
Fir t.-Are you the Owner or Proprietor of any Land bekd en roture, in any fief or Seigniory
within tlhia Provine? if yea, please state n vhat Fief or Séigniory.

Second How long have you been n ossesson of the said Land -

Tkird-Who vas the-Proprietor of the said4ýa beore yçu? and ho ong did he possess
the saine,-if ýou know it

Fourth-Are you inpossession.of thie original Deed of Concession of the said Land, 1or of a
copy thereof ? ,yea "vil1 you be pleased t furnish the Board vtha certified copy of such deed

-fi/-If ou are noti apossessi of such1Deed -f Concession, or of acopy thereof can yoti

,nf orinbeBocard who> is! Y

Six-thAre you n ossiou oof any Titre .Xonvel made. and executed by yourself or by any
her persn, holding the sa h ad heoregòu b f d touchingthe same if yea, v ili y be

Plcased-ó furn h the Board îtl a cop of"such Ttre ouvel?

Sev.ent IT yp are lot in posses ion ot such 7'tr-Wouvel-yl you inform the Board who

EilghLh-Fromi the peruzal of such Deed of Concessxion and Tilre-.X'ouvel, have vou noticed
tlat ihere are any and what diffelrences betvecn the quantum of Ceas et Rentes Seigneuriales, or
Vîher charges and burt!iensa, SlpulatIld in the said Concession, and thiose stipuilated in the saiti
Titre- ouvel ? if yea, plcase :tate fulfly for ihe iiftrmation of the Board, in what particular they

vurv the one f·om the othîer.

• intk.-What is tie extent of your Land in front .and dePih. and in vhL Range or Conces-

.;ioi 1 is it sitù te

Tenall iIave not Tillres-.Xouvels lately, and whaen, beei nade and executed by the Habitans
or Censiates of the said Fief? if yea, cau you inform the Board vietier the wlo!e or the major

part of the >aid leitens or Censilairsc accfet heilreto, and who was the Nuiary cmployed in
that Eervice ?

Ecvelit--Did vou or did anv other Censitaire to your know!cdge, at the tine of passing such

Tit re-Xoùcl,:complain o, or object to,.àîy k)f the charges or burthiens imposed upon the said

Land. or t6 anyof the reservations made by the Seignior, or to any of the obligations imposed upon
vou or uch other: ensilai in elation to SLhL Land- ? if rea, wili you state the nature of such
comipaintor objections?

.lTu-elfth-Il at Uic t, the execution of su ch T1itres.Xouvels, an>y cornplaintsor objec.
tions were mrade you inforn the Board w hether suchk camp ïifnts were genieral on the partof

the Hàt/rtvz- or cnsitares, or the mnijor part of themi or only a few of them '?


